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**CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA**

**GRAFFITI**

2008-09 32 min 30 sec

for chorus and orchestra

SATB chorus recommended strength 12.12.12.12; minimum 6.6.6.6

2(II=picc).2.2.bd.2(II=dbn)-2.2.2.1-timp.perc(2):vib/2suspcym(med/lg)/glsp/spring
coll/tamburo basco/nipple gongs(A.D.E)/marimba/tam-t(g)/2Chinese
cym(med/sm,med)/crot/tgl/tpl.bl/bongos/SD/BD/harp-pf-strings(12.10.8.8.6)

Optional organ part available. The organ and piano may be played by the same keyboardist if the piano is close to the organ console.

**World Premiere:** 20 May 2009

Finlandia Hall, Helsinki, Finland

Helsinki Chamber Choir / Finnish Radio Symphony Orchestra

Conductor: Sakari Oramo

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

---

**Triumph to Exist**

2018 28 min

for chorus and orchestra

2(2=picc).2.2.bd.2(2=cbn)-2.2.2.1-timp.perc(2):hp-str

**World Premiere:** 10 Nov 2018

Southbank Centre, London, United Kingdom

London Philharmonic Orchestra / London Philharmonic Choir

Conductor: Vladimir Jurowski

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world